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WOODBURY EASILY WINS
SUBURBAN GOLF LEAGUE

TITLE FOR THIRD YEAR

Mercliantville No Match in Final Test, Winning but Two
of Eleven Matches Three Stars Fail to

Put in Appearance

By WILLIAM H. EVANS
Is still the Suburban

League champion, romping home

with the laurels for the third year In a
row. Itn team had no trouble In taking
Merchantvltle Into camp yesterday by
a one-sid- total of 9 to 2 In the final
match of the series.

For the fourth year In succession a
New Jersey club has won the sub-
urban team championship. In which six-
teen teams of eleven men each engage
every spring. Merchant llle broke Into
the limelight three years ago, but It held
the title for one year. The following
spring the honors went to Woodbury
and last year the Woodbury club re-

peated.

Old Fighting Spirit Missed
It was through no fault of the golf

committee at Merchant llle that Its best
team failed to appear against Woodbury
for Maurice nisley, H. B. Suope and J.
P. Burleigh had all "promised to be on
the Job. But not one of them turned up.
Some of the old-ti- fighting Rplrlt that
once charasterlzed MerchantlllA has
gone. Those who did piny played their
beat, but with the three of the four

gone It was not possible to
balance the team properly.

While there Is no doubt that Wood
bury would hae won even If the three
absentees had put In an appearance
their presence would have done u lot to
stiffen the Field Club team. With
Knight and Tllsley at Woodbury, and
Swope and Burleigh playing home It
would have been possible to piny the
other members of the team where they
properly belong, but putting them where
they were yesterday gave them much .

that posted his the same
won. with the exception of Knight, was
a surprise, Gamble caught Reynolds off
his game. Walter has been playing most
of his golf at Aronlmlnk and the sandy
turf was something that he failed to
judge properly on his approaches, which
were Invariably short the green. Un-
der ordinary conditions Gamble would
be no match for the Woodbury man.

Good scoring wan difficult yesterday
on both courses as the high wind bother-
ed all the players cntchlng long driven
tee shots und turning them Into the
rough.

'Woodbury Real Champions
Woodbury won nnd with case and

deserves the lctory. Playing In fifty-fiv- e

Individual matches the team lost but
seven. In the first match all eleven
matches were won when Lansdowne de-

faulted. Nine of the eleven matches
were won from 0erhrook and one
of the Bala men won. North Hills won
but two and Merchantvllle the same. It
was the best showing made by a
suburban cup team in years.

At Woodburv
Woodbury MBnriiANTvit,r,E

Maxwell
mann
C. Orwne
O. O. Orccn. Jr..Washington
Greer

Remolds
Allen ...
Hamlll ..
rmlv ...
Warren .

purrhaaed

3

I iierauit n
Knliht
Mcwniey .
v, P. rhallenarr...
Wlllmirhbv
tawrenca

At Merchantvllle
0 Oamblo
t Onld ...
t Stewart
i Test

1

Earlv - 0
Tntal ! Total 2

final recalls the old
days when the old Aronlmlnk Golf Club,
which went out of existence and was
succeeded by the larger Aronlmlnk

fteonce 8ta.Itn.rft lian wtrd fonnfo Mark
that hr w HI not ImtUt on taking Nrott
Terry, although the t!irr nm awnrdfd the
Hoftfon club hr the National Comm.anion.
MrUttntn ntatea In hU mrwuMe that he wbn
ntllimr to take another ulafr,

Ftrldtr Jonta, aecordtno to his statement,
had no orievance aoainnt anu one connected
with the 8t. Louis club when he rentoncd an
manager. The strain was too oreat, that
too all. lie isucd a tatenent nauino:
"There is nothing connected with the bl-net- s

management of the club which tnfiu'
encd mr to quit. I eel that I ar,i unequal
to the 6 1 rain attached to the management
of a major league club when I do not have
to depend on baseball for a livelihood,"

Inflflder Klrklne nnd left-han-d) riteher
Roma, both of the
been by

nan Antonio
tne ew wants.

Rojrer Breinahan. president of the Toledo
club, has uaatated that half of the simrsachcdulrd In the American Aaanelutlon he

In army rantonmenti. His Plan Uj
10 recene a mileage room ror uamusion.

Kew York jutt can't forget Fred --Iterkle.
Jle i now a member of the Cube, but he is

losing games for the Qlants, Yester-
day he hammered out two singles a
double,

Ilflrlem1tJa ar dllKhtaM 1a Iuiaw
this Is the of the Cabs-fllan- sei
The laUt
Mitchell's folks,

chid, nave
lone

etitl
and

last day that
rles.Indlfnlty thrnat an fhji ftljinla

g--4 defeat nt the of Fredmi an

folfocfter. Flack and MtrkU each coalrife.
vtcrf fhrre nfta and helped shoot the Giantsa little further down toward C'fnclsnaff,

Jimmy Austin wns selected to run the
Browns temporarily because ha la the oldestman in point of service on jttie club.

The Ilrowm
(Jia result

over Washington waa
ol errors llert Hhootan andAlnmlth. Tbe rount waa Z to 0

arttina me rrMit u win oierJohnson, Waller

For flv third lime lit four daw the Bott-
om, lied Sox blanked the Chicago White Box.

Babe Tluth was In left field for the Hed
Box at Chicago. He sot one alnaie. In thriceat bat.

r

Konetfhy'a home run with a man on base,
cave the Urate the came aier ntiahtirrh
it Iloaton by the kcore of Red hmltli'aMrKctrhnlv'.uoot anq

l'lratea their ktne tally. xaie the

Rube Marauard the Reds easy, and
Brookli

hands

rlctnrr

triple

found
iook me oanie, iu 10 nothing at

Mitchell and Ward, vng are on a furuif.louoh, plaved with the JloMnt,

.Fred I.aderua deaervea special mention far
Ida work yesterday. The eaptaln made a
home run In the when the bars were
loaded, which la a rare accomplishment, lie
alao maoe a aweii running cairn on Hnjder'n
fral In the fourteenth, running back to right
nviu 10 set !

Plrar nodle'a doubli chanced the Tankeea'
iuck. .timer
Cleveland. to

order make twi
players purrhaaed
lllanta r llcrt

HucKlna' mtn ut

In U room for the
from Han

hla
here

u with

nernoon.

"aula

wlnnlnc

.Slchoff

tollUlon

Anionio. me
unconditional

relea.se. Mchoffliad hla lea broken in
Vounr.

llornnbu had a peculiar day In the fields
Me utarted out like a trashuoman Artnn t

alch. tiiaLtiia lour official rrrara nut nt
his jlrst jive chances. After that he accepted
ivctcrn nuru wnra uiiinuui u volc.
As we limn to press no discover that Jack

Hendricks really has aUtcen players In hlaJlat, lllll Doak waa hiding and couldn't bo
AiacClln yesterday' game, lie probably willpltchboUi games of the double-head- er this

Teachers Taught
Nine members of the Clermantown

;Hlgh'Bchool faculty yesterday discovered
Ithat even they could be Instructed In

J3

Are

tain. things by fha students.. But It
CVTH" ania u& uwmvmti tw rovai

"

0
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Country Club, Anil the Bala Golf Club
used to fight It out over home and home
links. For years the honors had gone
to Aronlmlnk. and once In a while Bala
would break Into the sacred circle, but
not often. In those days Aronlmlnk won
with the same regularity that the Hunt-
ingdon Valley Country Club would wrest
the laurels in the Philadelphia team cup
contest,

Aronlmlnk would have the same team
year after year, nnd It was hard for any
other member of the club to make the
team, nnd ll was regarded as a big honor
to represent the club In the Interclub
matches. Hventually Bala got the upper
hand nnd the championship went to
them several years In succession. Just
about that time many of the old Bala
and Aronlmlnk players became members
of the new Aronlmlnk and then Bala no
longer figured, sand Aronlmlnk dropped
out.

Took Months to Settle
There was one famous match between

Bala and Aronlmlnk that took the U. 8.
Q. A. and Walter J. Travis to settle. The
match depended upon whether a ball
driven In the direction of a wnter hazard
and neer found was to be considered
ns a lost ball in the hazard or as a lost
ball.

If mv recollection serves me rightly.
It was decided that In the case of a ball
driven In the direction of a water hazard
II could not be considered ao a ball lost
In the hazard unless It was seen to
enter the hazard. The award of the
title that year was held up for several
months before the point was settled.

Back In the old days the captains of
the tennis took no chances and none of
them would puBi the lists unless the

stlffer competition and nny of them other at time. There

of

only

Yesterday's match

played

by

lor

aerond

was a lot of Jockeying done Just as It
Is now being done with at least one of
the women's teams, but there was al-

ways the best of feeling after the match
was

Curiously enough, the championship of
the suburban has neer been won by
any team from an elghteen-hol- e course.
The old Aronlmlnk, Bala, Frankford.
Merchantvllle nnd Woodbury nre all
nine-hol- e courses.

Shawnee Tourneys Off
None of the Shawnee tournaments will

be held this year. The women's was
to have been played next week, but at
the last moment It was called off. This
was a big disappointment to the women
at this city, ns most of those who plnyed
In the women's championship were going
to enter. It will be a blow to the men
from this city, who look forward to the
annual summer and fa') tourneys. It
wilt hit the professionals as well, as
the open tournament there Is one of the
biggest events of the year, and the prize
money Is worth playing for. No reason
was assigned for the cancellation of
these tournaments.

For the first time since It was given
there will be no Lynnewood Hall tourna
ment this year. Rather than have a
tournament with the big players absent
doing war service the club thought It
best to do away with the event this
year. It has always attracted the best
players In the country, nnd the tourna
ment has been won by such stars as
Jerome D. Travers, Walter J. Travis,
Fred Herreshoff, Harold B. MncFarland,
Max Marston a,nd other prominent ama
teurs, i lie CU)I finn UCCIl WUU UUlllBUl
but twice, once by Harold B. MacFar-lan- d

and once by Jerry Travers.

Bingles and Bungles
Official Box Score

naneroft, sa .
Williams, cf
stork, xh...
I.iiderna, h , ,
(rarath. rfMeusel, If . .
Mcliagixnn,
flnrns.
Adama,
.nayvr, ,,,,,
Marc,
Dart.

10 57 29
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TeUla M 14 I I
Ratted llnrns In twelfth,

titan Hoyc In sltteenth.
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Totals 71 JO 99 87 24
rhllilM iininonno'nosnoooon
St.Iuls 0OO1SS1O00OOOOO0O0

Karned runs On Ames, Mayer, 7. Two-bas- e

hlta Pravath, Ji Hot. Heatheote.
Threo-baa- e hit lleatheoto. Homo rona
T.uderus. Heatheote. Ift on bases rhlllles.
Ill ft Iols. 15, Ktruck out Rr Ames,
Wllllamsl by Sherdell. MrOaVllani by Mead-ok- b,

McGaffUan Bancroft, Adamsi by May,
T.udrros, Crarathi br rackard. McOaglyan,
Davis, Slock, rravathi.by Mayer. Amesi by
Hogg, Wallace, 2i Cruise. Si Ilornabr. 2i by
Davis, rackard. First base on errors rhlll-
les', 5. llanblo plays Bancroft and I.nderuai
Wallace, Ilornabr and ranlett. 2i rlherdell
and Taulettei llornsby and lanlette. Ilasea

balla Off Ames, '.ndrrua. Htoek, C'ravala,
nurnai olf Hherdell. Hurno, 2t C'ravatnt off
Mradona, Meuacli on May, Rtocki oft Mayer.
iiairn. tionsaieai off llo(f, nnyarr, tioiualea.Hornahr
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42 farlnc In 10 S Darla.
2 hlta. 12 facing In S Innincai Amea. runs.

nna. to racinc
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lilts.

10.

AB,
IX
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hiu

In Innlnni Hherdell,
7 aa facing in ' S lanlncat

innings,
4 faring.

0
Adanta.

Balrd.
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Inninsai
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0
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hlta
A

2 2
rnna, hlta.

hlta.

14 In 1 al
oint may, u runa, U

1 Innlnct Packard. A mmm
farina-- In S Inalncs. rasaed halt

vviio n
Fumnlea llornany.

lid

runs

Ifropped
throw n balk llornsby. I mplrra Qaltley andllairlsan. Time 4:20.

Red Sox Blink White Sox
C'hlcafo. June 14. Rooton bunched hlta

yesterdny and aave Chlcaso Ha third shut-
out In four days. 0 to n.

l,egnard waa In fine form and was slven
perfect support.

Browns Shut Out Senators
Ft, June H. Krrors by Khotton

and Alnsmlth vre responsible for Rt.
l,oula defeatlnz Waahlnston, 2 to 0, ester-da-

It waa a pltrhlnc duel between Oallln
and Johnson, the former hat Ins the better of
the battle.

Phillies and St. Louis
Play Two Games Today

Two canies are arhedalod for ibla
between the Phltllea and HI, Iuls(ordinals. The Drat contest Is scheduled

to hecln at 2 o'clock 'at Fifteenth andHuntingdon atrt-et- The rhlle.have a
chance to make a regular record today.
They beran yesterday nt t0 a'elock ami
played nineteen rounds, rlednnlnc at 2
o'clock today they could make It at lent
Wwrtjr, .iu '

fc
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'SMILING JACK' HENDRICKS AND PAIR OF HIS BEST CARDS

1 Hftk -

TUDEN FAVORITE

FOR BOTH TITLES

Final Rounds in Singles and
Doubles of State Tourney

Today at Merion

The final tounds In the Pennsylvania
State lawn tennis championship staged
nt the Merlon Cricket Club, Haverford.
weren't decided jesterday. Al Hosklns,
who has charge of the tourney, had In-

tended to have the titles decided, but
the late ending of the semifinal play In
the doubles, coupled with the fact that
the remaining contenders for the crown
had Indulged In a rnther hard day's
play, caused Hosklns to change his
plans. It was rumored nmong the club-
men that Bill Tltden had a very Im-
portant dinner engagement. Perhaps
this had something to do with the post-
ponement, and perhaps It didn't.

If weather conditions permit, the new
champions In the singles and doubles
should be crowned or something before
the shades of night envelop the beauti-
ful grounds of the Merlon Cricket Club
this cenlng. The pairings follow.
Final singles. Bill Tllden vs. Dr. P. B.
Hawk, both of the Cynwyd club ; cham-
pionship doubles. Bill Tllden and Carl
Fischer u. John C. Bell, r., and Carl-
ton Shafer.

It la not unlikely that Tllden will win
In both final matches. He should down
Doctor Hawk In the singles, and paired
with Fischer stands an excellent chance
of finishing on the long end of the score
In the doubles. In the singles it Is a case
of an advocate of the back-cou- rt game,
who depends, as Doctor Hawk does, on
th rnnnlsfent retllrnlni? nt thn hnlt nnd
the gradual working around until hen
gets his opponent out of position and
then shooting the pill where the other
fellow ain't--

Against a chap like Tllden thin form
of defense and attack doesn't appear to
hafe much chance of surviving. Tllden
mixes up every bit of tennis taught by
the net professionals, plus a few pet
strokes of his own. and dashes hither
and thither on the courts, driving and

affsPrlfc
hattwihSiIUjWIUtoIMSIM

O1

41-l- f V'HR ROGERS

sE--j m dkli!--

r 'Jm? BOBBY '

lobbing, playing near tho base line and
now coming to the net.
walkaway In his semifinal round of tho
singles, winnlngfrom young Carl Fischer,

which corresponds to a one-hi- t,

one run game In baseball. This Is
Fischer's first big tournament, and he
was u bit anxious to adnnce Into tho
final round.

As a consequence his playing was
errntlc. Doctor Hawk played his usual
steady ball and made Fischer throw
away point after point through over.
anxiety. The only word that describes
Doctor Hawk's play is, steady. He never
does anything sensational.

John C. Bell, Jr., nnd Carlton Shafer
had an awful time to win tho honor of
meeting Tllden nnd Fischer In the final
of the doubles Paired against Doctor
Hawk and N. Swayne, they were forced
to display their best brand to triumph
In two sets, The winners worked
well together and hae the ability to
give Tllden nnd Itlscher .1 hard fight for
honors this afternoon.

Schedule for Today
NATIONAL I.EACU'K

St. Mala at rhllsdelphln Cloud." tw
tamea, 2 end 4 p. m.

Chicago at New York Clear: 3:4.1 p. m.
Clnelnnntl at rtrookbit---Clr- urt 3:30.
I'lttiburth at rtoatnn Clean 3:15,

AMERICAN I.KAdVB
Athletic nt Deteland Clean 3 p. m.
New York at Detroit Clean 3:1.1.
tlo'ton at St. Ixiiiln Clniiclri 3:30.
Washington at Chicago Clean 3

in ur

the highways "over there" and
over here, through muck and mire,

up hill and down, gasoline-drive- n truck-trai- ns

transport men and munitions.

Through mud up to the hubs, some-
times, they plough their way with vigor
and the kind that is going
to win this war for the Allies.

When these overland army trains cross
the border, they are met by

of the Atlantic Refining
Company and convoyed through the
Keystone State.

At-Vario- points along the route, the
truck-trai- n is halted long enough to take
on a new supply of Atlantic Gasoline and
Atlantic Motor Oils.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATION W. I.KAIILK
IVnn lt I'lt. Uln take Snllt

fhleulft ..32 13 .711 ,717 .SIM)
en York 30 IS .! .MO ,3X

(Inclnnatl. 24 24 .1MM) .MO ,4tM ...
Ilonton 22 2.1 .4AS .471) ,4ft . .
I'ittsbtinth 20 23 .444 .4.17 .433
Thllllra... IK 2.1 .411) 444 .400 .422

St. lAllis. IS 2.1 .410 t.444 t.0 .422
llrooklin . IS SH .391 .404 .383 ...

AM Kit IC AN I.RAOl'K
tlostnn ..32 20 .(11.1 .623 .W4 . .
New York. 2H 21 .Ml ..ISO .sail . .
Chicago .. 21 21 .333 .343 ..122
Cleveland.. 27 23 .3(0 .323 .M' ...
SI. Louis . 23 24 .430 .WO ,47ft . .
Washington 2.1 27 ,431 .491 4.72 . .
Athletics.. IB 23 .101 .417 .303 ...
Detroit ... in 23 ,34 .373 .333 ...lo games. tHln txo. tl.sae two.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LKAfiCE

rhlllles. 3: St. louls. (10 Innings).
Chicago. S: Nen York. ..

tlrookltn. Ai Clnrlnnatl, 0.
Iloaton, ti I'lttaburgh, 1.

AMERICAN I.E.K1UE
Detroit. 10: Athletics. S.

llosUin, flt (hlcuev, 0.
New Vork. 3i Cleveland. 3.

St. I,oiiis. 2( Washington. 0.

Frankford Post Wins
Tho Raldlera of tho Frankford Arsenal

Tost team handed the Frankford Arsenal
I'lilllitn ittam a nnl iarlniz last rvpnlnsr In....... .......- - ..... .
the tune or n to a.

'&-- T.i &
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PERRY WILL PITCH

SUNDAY PERHAPS

No Chance Then for Court
or National Commission

Interference

SHANNON WALKS
Cletelanrl. June 14 It now apneat.

probable that Connie Mack will pull the
stuff about Sun-

day. That's tho date which latest ad-
vices make the services of Scott Perry
first available. And hl manager says
that the boxtnan will go at the first op-
portunity. Terry Is on his way to Cleve-lan-

and Is due on Saturday, hut
hardly will be In shape to hop Into a
contest, even If on hand In time.

Sunday looks like a good day to start
trouble, because stopping It Is no easy
thing. The baseball courti cannot sene
Injunction papers, nnd the clll courts
do not do It on the Sabbath. And Mr.
Mack ss he wishes nothing what-
soever to Interfere with his demonstra-
tion of the difference between respect
for a judicial body and for Its decision
It looked like the old days over In De-

troit the way Mack's batting order
changes worked out. The shift of
Wednesday helped considerably and that
one hat was decided on when Jamleson
wan called to Tnterson, N. J., his home,
because of the Illness of his son. might
haie been a wonderfully successful bit
of tactical work had the game been
close.
Great Day for Shannon

Shannon, who has been doing some
hlther-and-thlth- stunts In the battlnp
order, was tho man named to lead off
In place of the absent outfielder. Pri-

marily a lead-of- f man Is supposed to be
ndipt nt getting on the sacks with the

ls route as good as any.
Five times the shortstop went up to lilt.
Once he struck out. but on the other four
occasions he walked.

There were five bases on balls In the
game and not one of them counted.
Two of Shannon's walks were drawn
with two men out. In the first Inning.
of course, and In the fifth he was the
opening batter. He advanced on a sac-

rifice In the fifth and took third on a
long fly. He was allowed to steal In
the ninth, where six runs would have to
score behind him before the count would
even be knotted. The Mackmen weren't
hitting with men on. That Is too fre-
quently their trouble. They had nine
men left In the final Detroit contest.
Makes Hit With Fans

This Shannon was something of a lilt
with the Detroit fans. Not once In the

BiiiV y'!'''' aHj

Arrow
QJ

One of a hundred new styles
possessing exclusive merits.

ATLANTIC
G A S O LI N E
Puts Pep Yd

determination

Pennsylvania
representatives

VjOLLARS

CUrrn"r,PtABOPYcyOO,Iite.vtfaVrg

fHirriiflTtnCW

Thousands of barrels of Atlantic Gas-

oline are furnishing fuel for the motors
of trucks, airplanes, tanks, ambulances,
motorcycles, and other Army and Navy
vehicles. '

In fact, the entire petroleum industry
has placed its vast resources at the dis-

posal of the Allied governments. And,
we say it in all modesty, there is no
greater factor in war-maintena- nce today
than the great petroleum industry.

You want the gasoline that has the en-

ergy of Atlantic for your trucks and passe-

nger-cars. You want the gasoline that
best serves the national policy of thrift

.Buy Atlantic Gasoline by name. Use
it regularly, and note the increase in
mileage, the decrease in expense.

The Atlantic Refining Company
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

series was the umpire able to cuess what
was pitched to this batter unless ho
called It n ball. The arbitrator was
wrong on every called strike and Shan-
non let tho official and the fans know It.
He and Dujrnn were cards. If the last
named plays elsewhere as he does In De-
troit the only chances he can accept are
hard ones. He cot those and kicked all
fi" easy ones.

Meyers looks a If the steady siege of
work he hat- - undergone Jhl3 rprln-- r has
staled him. He had to be removed early
In the opening; Detroit contest and ho
would have been taken out yesterday
If Connie had had anybody whom It
would help to shift In. Both defeats
are charred acnlnit this hurlcr. Adams

, tA

and Gregg1 were the winner! 'ti

nntnltehod bv KalllO. but
baseball luck. $.

In his last eighteen Innings Ad
allowed but two runs to bs
him. Mack saved him on Thur
open the Cleveland series. FahwJ
get a chance soon. He stopped the
after Meyers naa been siaugnie

nrst rray. , ,Vti
Mack Is sadly in need or riugnM i

former Detroit nnd New York out!
whom he Is trying to local.!;
hits falrlv well nnd Is hard to

of

He can field and Is fast OldrllMr.l
a rest McAoy as a
vet . nroblem. Li

KOSHLAND "King of Odd Lots"

aBBK.vIrVLr fTATQaBaHEaVlsLlarW

The Very Best That Money Can Buy
at the Lowest Prices Ever

That is what the 'policy
means to every man in
today. Some men will pay more
but are there ANY who find clothes
of

These Suits at Koshland's' are' the productions of
FORTY nntlnnallv known "mnntifnrtiii-inc- c tnilnrn Vnn

m

would recognize the names in an instant and you will jj
recognize the clothes, too. lou would never dream that fg
they are the odd lots, models and samples unless' we Ss3
told you. J.-- '

How COULD you know it uh- -
less the prices amazed

l'A--

vnn? Trinsp nrnffsmpn wtari

and them even THEY did
not know it at the time. How
they tell which lines would show oddlt,
lots and broken sizes? They are thej
very clothes that were made to selMj
or vxvM'iae, TirVrtV, nnTTTJTT? V. TTcVi Axila,j uiiv-c- o wmui jjvuuuu iiic i.woii-- j
land
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